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Presidents Message
Dear PRBC Members and Friends,

Happy New Year! I hope your holiday season
was warm and cozy and full of family, friends and
hounds. My family holidays were especially good
this year; wee started the season with a new baby
girl born to my niece Renee' on Thanksgiving Day!

Her dad was there to help with the birth and as
still home in time to carve the turkey, for a group
that included my cousin Gordon, who I'd not seen
in almost 50 years. There was so much to be
thankful for that day, that we didn't even know
where to start.

National Sweepstakes, Regional Sweepstakes,
and Regional Breed Judge. The first round ballots
have been counted, and the final ballots include

the names of the three individuals who received the
most points in each category in the first round. We
didn't have a very big turnout of voting members

in the first round - I hope that more will participate
in the final choice. Please send your votes to our
secretary, Terri Coffey, in the envelopes provided,

no later than February 28, 2004. All judges will be
announced at the April meeting.
I look forward to another year of Bloodhound
activities with all of you. They are the reason for
our coming together as a group; our common
interest. What a joy it is to share them with one
another.

Happy Trails,
Suzi

good intentions, we had no quorum of board or

DUES ARE bUE!

members, so Katie Cole with her puppies Della
and Stella, and Cindy Partington with her puppy

If you have not yet paid your

Our first PRBC meeting of the year, scheduled for
January 11, 2004, didn't actually happen With all

Crush, and I with my two boys Dylan and Thunder,

just had a fun afternoon watching the dogs play and
visiting. We have to make up for that though, so
please plan to attend our next get-together, which
will be held Saturday, April 3, in Centralia, WA.
Meeting to be held at the Homestead Restaurant,
which serves a great breakfast, time to be
determined once we have a judging schedule for
the Timberland dog show. I'll send out a meeting
notice to everyone with the time about a week

before the date. This meeting will include planning
for our upcoming 2004 regional weekend, which

for the first time will incorporate a trailing workout

dues, there will be a the letter
"L" on your mailing label.

This indicates that your

membership has LAPSED
and this is your LAST

PAWPRINTS! Don ft be left
out, pay your dues NOW!

Rescue
Rescue has been steady this past few months.

The biggest problem we have is the lack of foster
homes, and over the Holidays, I was traveling,
snowbound and having surgery! This Wednesday

I am off again for Maryland!
Two very young puppies were turned to a
veterinarian the day after my surgery. I could not

drive to pick them up, so the vet tech turned them
over to an organization called Rescue Pup. Allicia
at Rescue Pup, and her foster care people, took
wonderful care of Hazel and Homer. These two
were only 4 weeks old when turned in. They both

had calcium deposits in their eyes and the breeder
could not sell them for the $1500.00 she wanted
and was going to euthanize them; Both Hazel and
Homer had early spay/neuter and have since gone
to their new homes. I have given Allicia our club
information to pass onto the new homes.
Next we have a 2 year old neutered male in
the Battleground, Washington area in need of
placement. The owner got him from the Humane

Society 16 months ago, but is unable to handle
him.Jake is a good dog who just can't resist going
under the fence where the neighbor's labradors
keep digging. He also can't resist the husband's
leather gloves and garden tools that are left about.
This boy is also in need of immediate foster care.

There is a 7 month old female also in Wfeshington
who is living in a neighborhood with NO FENCE.
The owner is afraid she will be hit by a car and
killed. He said she is the best dog in the world, but
nee^§ someone who can take care of her. I have

potentiaf homes, but am unable to keep up with
the answering of emails, sending packets, my job,
family and my other animals.
As you can see, this is a huge job and we really

could use more people stepping forward to help
transport and foster these dogs. My schedule does
not allow me to foster more than one or two dogs
at any given time, and I am not able to drive to
pick up each of these animals. Transportation and
foster eare are badly needed. Anyone wishing to

foster must fill out the same forms as the adoptive
homes and have the home check done. Many

PRBC members ALREADY QUALIFY as foster
homes as we know you and your situation.

Just finding someone to help send out the adoption
packets, home checks and answer emails would

be an incredible help. I receive over 75 emails from
potential adopters each month. I am overwhelmed
with my time, and could use someone to take the
pressure off in that area.

Sending out adoption packets is not a hard job. It
will require about 2 hours each month. I can screen
arid answer emails and forward that information
to you. I don't send out packets to everyone, just

those who sound as if they are truely interested
and seem to meet the qualifications after either
emailing back and forth or speaking with them
directly.

Who out there is willing to help me? I would greatly
appreciate your time and willingness to send out
these packets.
Thank you everyone for your help and support.

Terri

MEETING NOTICE:
SATURDAY APRIL 3, 2004
Centralia exit. West side of freeway. An
email notice will go out once the show
schedules are out. Dont' Forget!

Long live the King....
Elvis - August 1998 to January 2004
Your sister Sasha will never forget you...

PACIFIC RIM BLOODtiOUND CLUB
2004 REGIONAL SPCCIALT/
TROPtiY DONATION PRICE LIST
Your $uppor+ for trophies will help to make our
2004 Independent Regional Specialty a success!
Donate early to be sure to get the placement of your choice!
Donations received by May 1, 2004 will be included in the premium list.
All other donations received by June 15 will be included in the catalog.
Best of Breed——————————$60.00 PUPPy Sweept+aket clo«et offered:

Best of Opposite Sex —————— —$50.00 6-9 Puppy dog & bitch
Best of Winners———————-——$45.00 9-12 Puppy dog & bitch
Winners Dog & Bitch —————— —$40.00 each 12-18 Junior dog & bitch
Reserve Dog and Bitch ——————-$30.00 each 18-24 Junior dog & bitch

Large ABC Pewter for BOB & BOS $25.00 each Veteran Sweept+aket cla«euiffered:
Small ABC Pewter for WD & WB --——$15.00 each 7-9 years dog & bitch
first through fourth in each cla$$ ——$30.00 full class 9-11 years dog & bitch
Puppy Sweept^aket 11 + years dog & bitch
Best in Sweepstakes..............................$30.00 Regular Clattet offered:

Best of Opposite in Sweeps...................$30.00 6-9 Puppy dog & bitch

fir$f through fourth in each class ——$25.00 9-12 Puppy dog & bitch
Veteran $weep$+aket 12-18 Junior dog & bitch
Best Veteran Dog in Sweeps .................$30.00 Bred By Cxhibi+or dog & bitch
Be$+ Veteran Bi+ch in Sweeps................$30.00 Novice dog & bitch
first Place in each cla$$.........................$15.00 American Bred dog & bitch
Participant.............................................$10.00 each Open dog & bitch

Non-Regular Clattet Non-Regular clattet offered

Best Veteran Dog; Best Veteran Bitch ..$30.00 each Veteran Dog
first Place Veteran Dog & Bitch ...........$25.00 each Veteran Bitch
Veteran Participant ...............................$10.00 each Stud Dog

Stud Dog first through fourth...............$30.00 full class Brood Bitch
Brood Bitch firtt through fourth...........$30.00 full class

Name:

Kennel Name:

fir$f Choice:
Second Choice:

In memory of: (optional)
Put me where you need me!

Amoun} Enclosed:

Please send your donations, made out to PRBC:

Cindy Par+ington - 29108 N.£. 16th St., Carnation, WA 98014
Don )t forset we also are acceptins donations for our 2004 WWHA supported entries!
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To keep receive your Newsl+ter, send your dues in today!
Send your $20.00 renewal dues +6 Treasurer:
Kay Schmi++;42 Maple Hill br., San Rafael, CA S'4903-1720.
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